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NKU dorms ~ 
DeMarcus questions 

GAO loan allegations 
by Jar lled.oon 
NOI"1harMr N""' Editor 

The Kentucky Council on Higher 
Education granted NKU final approval 
for construction of a dormitory on April 
16, deepite a recent N!port releaoed by 
the General Accounting Office charging 
Northern with providing mieleading in
formation in order to secure a federal 
loan for construction of the facility. 

The GAO report baa drawn a note of 
akepticiam from John DeMarcus, 
executive uaiatant to the president on 
campus development. 

The report cbarged tbat Nortbern 
provided mieleading information 
involving tho percentage of otudetno 
living at home who were "beyond a 
reaaonable distance" from the 
university and the number of students 
"inadequately houoed" off compuo. 

" Let me firat point out tbat Nortbern 
Kentucky Univoroity did not oubmit 
mioleading information in applying for 
our dormitory Joan, " ototed DeMareuo. 
" In the GAD report, the information io 
olanted and oubjective," he added. 

DeMarcua etated that when 
Northern filed for the loan, a great deal 
of cone iderat ion went into 
eubatantiating figures . However , 
DeMarcus noted the questions involving 
" reasonable distance " and 
"inadequately houoed," were worded 
vaguely on the application. 

After the application for the ••· 7 
million loan woo approved, GAD 
offlclalo vilrited Northern lut year. 

Following an investigation on 
Nothern '• application, GAD filed the 
cbargoo. 

''They como out bent for one day lut 
year and tbat'a the lui we heard from 

Atheist magazine 

them, " ototed DeMarcuo. 
"Then they releaoed thio report 

without firot giving Northern a chance 
to anawer any charges of allegations," 
he continued 

DeMarcuo noted tbat oeveral of the 
pointo lioted in the report against 
Northern were contrary to what the 
univoroity bad actually done. 

"The report oald that Northern did 
not notify the proper federal, otote, and 
local governmental offlclalo," uplained 
DeMarcus. 

" But we were in contact with them 
both prior and after oubmittol for the 
application," he oboerved. 

In addition, the report cited 
Northern '• project aa one "of l.i.Jpited 
merit." However, DeMarcua no~t 
the donne will resolve a serious housing 
deficiency. 

" I would agree tbat at lout 70 
percent of the atudent.a are inadequately 
houoed, " ototed DeMarcuo. " In fact, 
that figure io,probobly conoervative. We 
noed the dormo to oorve the preoent 
needa of the univeraity," he aaid. 

One concluaion reached by the report 
atated that some commuter eollegea, 
auch aa Northern, are trying to use the 
three percent loana to expand at a time 
when larger univeraitiea are facing 
declining enrollmento. 

DeMareuo feele thio io part of the 
problem. "The largo univeroitiea are 
frightened. At tho laot Council on 
Higher Education mooting, Morehead 
uked tbat all Ohio reeidento from 
Clermont County bo allowed to pay in· 
a tote tuition U they live in tho dorm a, " 
ho uplained. 

DeMarcua went on to aay,'1We're not 
in compatltion with anyone. Tho 
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look, up in the air! It's 
Theatre students Marlon Scott and Randy Derrick took advantage of th1s week's 

pleasant weather and headed outdoors to practice the1r fmal for Corol Wann's ballet 
class . (Frank Lang. photo) 

purpoea of thio houoing ie to Mrvo our 
otudODto, not for recruitment." 

Ha concluded by addJnc, "Nortborn 
Kentucky Unlvonity ahould not bo 
penallud boeauao of ito effideney and 

continued enrollment growth." 
Northern NCO!ved final approval for 

conatruction of dormitory from tho 
Council on Higher Education on April 
18. 

Lutes chorges·librory censored publications 

NKU library patrono bava unfairly 
beaD danied tba privelop of reading 
" American Atheiat " maga&lne , 
according to NKU atudant Andrew 
Lutea. 

Ex·Uhrary Director Bob Holloway 
" waa apparently NCO!ving tho maguino 
and juot throwing it away," oald Lutoa. 

Lutea oald bo approacbad Hollowar 
in 1978 co...,...,mg tba poaaibWty of tho 

library rocoivinl and aholfing tba 
AmlricaD Athelat publication. Holloway 
did not agrw to tho lilwary paying for 
tho mquine, but told Lutea the library 
would bo bappy to ~~CC»Pt it u a lift 
oubac:riptloD. 

"Apparently Mr. Holloway wu 
being two-faced with me," aaJd Lutea. "I 
chocked with tho publication and they 
confirmed tbat tho library hu beaD 
rac:eiving tho mquine, but It hu not 
appeared on tho abel-." 

Hollowar hu ainc:e left tho NKU 
faculty and token a pooltion with tho 

Auburn Unlvonity Ubrary In Auburn, 
Ala. Lutea nported tbat bo cbocked tho 
abelvM within tho lut coupla of ...U 
and tba "Americ:an Athlriat" wu at!U 
notpnMDt. 

"Wha- tba problem hu beaD in 
tho put Ia pun apaculatinn," aaJd 
act.iq library cllnctor Bob Sclmaldar. 
Nacaeaary arr...,.mento bave beaD 
made, and "futun IH- wiU bo 
abelvad," according to Sclmaldar. 

Lutea and Schneldor both confirmed 
tbat tba publication wu addreaaad to 
Holloway pononally, not apedllcally tho 

NKU library. 

HoUoway, cnntactad at Auburn 
Unlvonity, aaJd tbat tho IDOIIuine wu 
not being forwardad to Mm at hio now 
locatioc. 

"After I tolkad with ADdnw (Luteal 
we did ,......,. a f- coplae, but not vwy 
many," addad Holloway. 

"Wa juat clicin 't got it for vwy long," 
added Hollowar. "ADd bofon I left thla 
wlntar, we bad not NCO!vad It for quito 
aometlma." 
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faculty Senate report 

outlines salary goals 
bJ J.,- u.cs
NorlhrMt N .... Editor 

In conjunction with a lenathy 
inveotiaation atudylnlJ tho aopocta of 
collective haraainlna. the budaot 
committao of tho Faculty Sonata hao 
eubmitted a comprehenelve report 
outlining faculty Nlariea to the &enate. 

Tho report, which wao reioaood on 
April 8, comrarea tho oalarioo and 
atudent·teecher ratios of Northern 'a 
professors with tboee of Eaatern 
Kentucky, Kentucky State, Morehead 
State, Murny State, and Weatorn 
Kentucky. 

The comparisons are baaed on 
Information from tho 1976 throulJh 1979 
academic yean. 

On tho outaot, tho report otateo that, 
"Northern hao never ranked hilJhor than 
fifth In avorqo faculty oalarioo. " 

In addition, the five other 
universities have a hicher average 
faculty oalary when aroupod topthor, 
than Northern. 

Tho report further stated that the 
averqo faculty aalory at NKU avoreaod 
80.66 porcont of tho hilJhoot avorqo 
oalary for tho oilt acboola u a total. 

After ooncludlnlJ that Northorn'o 
oalarioo oro lower in compariaon to 
Kontucky'o benchmark univeroitioa, tho 
report notao that Inflation hao reduced 

tha faculty'• purchaa•ng power 
projoc:UnlJ that while an Au,uat 1980 
avorqo oalary qbt be 111,068, that Ia 
ovor 19.6 percant below tho Septemhar 
1976 avorap of t18,737. 

Accordina to tho datoo oupplied by 
tho report, the avorqo faculty oalary at 
Northern increaood one year durlna the 
five year comparioon period for an 
increa .. of 4.68 percent. 

The report recorded a decruae 
durlna tho other four yeoro. 

Tho report further odded that lf 
inflation oontinueo to arow at ita preoont 
rate, faculty purchuina power by 
Au,uot 1980, could docreaoo to 18.86 
porcont or from 112,690 to tl1,068. 

In another oroa the report otatoo that 
Northern, from 1976 to 1978, had tho 
hlahoot ratio of otudonta to faculty 
omoq ali aii univwoltieo. 

In addition, it wao noted that NKU 
had tho lowoot avorqo oalary per 
otudent oontact for that oomo period. 

The report, which dotallo the data 
with -oral charta and arapho, otatoo 
three objoctiveo: 

1) Adjuot tho oalarioa at Northern to 
make them comparative with the 
benchmark unlvoreitieo. 

2) Adjuot for tho lfOWth of inflation. 
3) Update Northern'o pooltion 

annually eo that chanaoe can be made. 

The key to further education. 
This intricate potter of inverted keys adorns the concrete slobs bracing the 

walkway between the University Center and the new Business, Education and 
Psy<hology Building . (Fronk Long, photo) 

r--News Capsule·-------------------.. 

NKU announces part-time scholarship winners 
The winners of sixteen acholarahipe 

for part.Ume etudenta were announced 
by NKU, Wodneoday, April 23. 

Fiftaon of the awordo, for uao durlna 
tho fall 1980 aomeoter, wore aranted 
throu,h tho Financial Aid Office. The 
other wao donated by David L. Brown· 
lnlJ, a part-time NKU atudent, and 
Federated Department Storeo, hio 
employer. 

AocordlnlJ to Suaan Heitzman, direc· 
tor of - oupport, Brownlna helped 
fund tho ocholarohip bocau .. "he wao 
impreeood by what Northern waa doinl 
for part·time etudenta." Federated 
etoree ~M•.c:hecl hie offer. 

The winnora of tho ocholarahipo oro: 
Amy M. Wurtenboraor, Chriotiano F. 
Ayers, Walt M. Adamek, Lorraine S. 
Haverkomp, Lucy J , MOIIIitt, Connie 
M. Kilmer, Vicldo A. Ha11ord, Etta A. 
WUoon, Rebecca L. Trantar, Sheila M. 
Topmillar, Audrey A. WhiUey, Tim Col· 
Uno, Everett J . Lehman, Joffray. T. 
Kuntz, Paul A. Grayoon and Emoot D. 
Cook. 

Nursing offers 

baccalaureate degree 
Tho deadline for oubmittina appllca· 

tiona for Northern Kentucky Unlvoraity'a 
now upper divlaion baccalaureate p~ 

aram in nuralna which otarta thio AUlJUOt, 
io May 6. 

Only 24 roalotored nuroeo will be ad· 
mitted into tho proarom tho firot year ac· 
cordlnlJ to Alice Rlni, director of tho NKU 
nureinl divlolon. Enrollment will lncreuo 
in eubeequent yean. 

Applicanta muat have oompleted a 
hoopital·baood diploma proarom, or an 
aoooclat&<l- proaram at an ac· 
credited ochooi, Rlni oommonted. Thooo 
oomiDlJ from a diplomo P"'I1'0ffi will have 
to take a proficiency examination and 
aatilfy the neceuary course re· 
quiramenta. 

For information on the upper~viaion 
hac:calaureata proaram in nuralnlJ, oon· 
tact tho NKU office of admiooiona at 
292-6221. 

Reading, Writing Lab 

open throug h summer 

Tho apnda of tho 1980 General 
Aaoembly, which concluded lut week, 
featured aoveral billa which effect 
Kentucky 1tudente and univereitiee. 

AccordlnlJ to Art Schmidt, Kentucky 
Stata Reprosentativo for the 69th 
diatrict, two of the billa wore paaood and 
ollJDed by Governor Brown on Morch 3, 
and will become law in mid.Jul)'. 

One of thooo billa, SB 67, will 
increaee the terme of office for members 
of tho Council on Higher Educotlon, the 
bpard of truotoeo for the univoroitieo of 
Kentucky and Loulovllle, and the Boord 
of Reaonto for the five roalonal 
univeroltioa. The termo will be increaood 
to eix yeare, whenever a vacancy occura. 

Tho other bill paoood on the oomo 
day, HB 137, will requlra public ochoola 
of modlclno, denUetry, and law to 
publiah their admioaiollll requiramenta 
regard.ina permanent reaidence in under· 
repreoonted oroao. Tho hill waa doailnod 
in hopeo that more atudonta from 
omallor countlea will atudy th• medical 
and law fiolda. Le!Polatoro hope that 
oome of tho otudenta will return to their 
countlee and open practlcee instead of 
movlnlJ to tho larpr cltieo. 

Another Important bill offectina 
1tudenta ae well •• other Kentucky 
citlzona io HB 624, which woo puood by 
Gov. Brown. The bill will legalize tho uoo 
of laetrile for terminally ill pationto. Tho 
hill, however, only allowo laetrile to be 
diatributed to patienta with pn~ociptiono 
by qualified phyaiciano. 

Three bills effect 
Ky. students, colleges 

Tho Roodinl. Writina and Tutorial Leb 
will continue to provide aervlce to NKU 

atudente this eummer in a new location. 
AccordlnlJ to ll&y Muff, director of tho 

lab, tho center will be moved to tho oe
oond floor of tho B.w-a, Education and 
PoycholOlJY Center on May 12. The center 
ia currently loooted on the oocond floor of 
Nunn Hall. The houro will be 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Monday, Thuroday and Finlay and 9 
o.m. to 6 p.m. Tueoday and Wodneoday. 

Griffin memorial 
scholarship given 

In memorial of Kevin Griffin, an 
NKU freehman muaic otudont who died 
earlier thie aomooter in a car accident, a 
t600 NKU ocholarohip to a hand 
otudent from Campbell County HllJh 
School will be offered by hie mother, 
stepfather, and two aiatera. Mre. 
Schwohr, Kovin 'o mother, aald they will 
offer the acholarohip foe at looot the next 
four yoara. 

" It io a ,.00 thinr, I think Kevin 
would have liked it," oxplainod Mra. 
Schwohr. Tho oc:holarohip will 10 to tho 
otudont who noodo and wanta It the 
moot, oho added. 

Tho Campbell County Hiah School 
Band will perform a memorial concert 
Sunday, May 4, whore thio yeor'a 
reciplent wlll be announced. The 
ocholarohip will be aworded May 9, at 
tho annual Campbell County Band 
Banquet. 
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Prine, Redbone combo; 
successful solos 

John Prine made oome new friend., 
and omothered oome old grudpo, with 
hie exceU.nt oolo porformanco l11t 
Saturday night In Repnte Hall. 

In hie oecond eppoaranco at NKU, 
Prine charmed a crowd of 2100 to con· 
elude the Rlteo of Spring activiti11. 

Leon Redbone opened the ohow with 
a variety of old otand.rda and a unique 
voice lower than Susan Summer'a IQ. 
With oongo Uka "Shine On Harvest 
Moon," and "Champagne CharUa" and 
Redbone'e dress from another era, it ia 
ouy to wonder If ha had been frozen In 
an Alookan glacier olnco tho 1920'• and 
thawed out bore In tho poot·hippie 
1980'1. 

Redbono'a guitar work and alnglng Ia 
to hi1 cndit, but despite hi• entertaining 
thoatrlca, hie porformaoco can become 
aomewhat monotonous. 

In John Prine's moet welllmow eong, 
"Dear Abby," Abby continuoly anowaro 
her mall with 'You are what you are, and 
you aln 't what you aln 't.' What Prine 
wu Saturday night, wu a fino per· 
former, treating ovary mambar of the 
capacity crowd like an old friend. 

Prine walked on ready to plea10, and 
pi- he did. He prompted amUeo with 
eelectiona like, "Bottomless Lake," 
about a family In a car In the bottom of a 
lake, and touched hoarto with oonga 
about growing old and tho hopeleao fool· 
lng of drug addiction. 

Prine 'o guitar proved to be adequate 
accompaniment. The only flaw In hie 
etrong voice was that the audience 
oomotlmoa could not hoar it due to audio 
problema (mono on thla later). 

News Shor1s 

Prine was good. No queation there. 
But, oome of tho compUmoote need to go 
to tho Student Activitioa Office and the 
concert board who, amidst eome heat 
from tho local preao (Who? Mo?), stuck 
to their guna and delivered tho quality 
ohow they promioed. 

The entertai.nment wu auperb and 
tho crowd wu largo and weli behaved. 
The doora were opened early to prevent 
another atampede. Amen. 

But, before we turn thla Into one biB 
aupr cookie, some problema did ari10. 
The rented oound ayotam meoaed up 
oome of Prine'o finer oelec:tione. Aloo, 
the atage woo too low allowing much of 
the crowd to - only the top of Red· 
bone'• head, alnce ho performed littlna 
:,':'ci.~tter luck next time on ~· 

In addition, out of a paid attendance 
of 1,921, only 792 of th- were 
atudente, according to Student Activity 
fl3ureo. 

"Although it wu tho larpot 
numbar of otudoote to purcha10 tlckete 
for one of our concerto, it atiU goo• to 
ahow how little atudent Involvement 
thorela on thla campua," aald Bill Lamb, 
director of atudent activitieo 

The last two doya Rites of Spring offered plenty of sunshine for frolicking 
students. Above, Rod Boker smashes NKU staff member Mark Malick with a pie. 
Below, Alpha Delta Gamma's M1ke Arnold (seated} and partner Don Bowman sprint 
to an early lead in the roller choir competition. (Frank long, photo) 

Associate students may soon receive academic honors 

b,.J.,.
N~N .... Edltar 

A compromise between NKU officials 
and Student Government hu reoulted In 
a propoaal tllat will offer eligible 
IOIOciate degree atudento recognition 
for high academic achievement. 

An original controvoroy over the 
diatrlbution of tho honon- Cum Laude, 
Magoa Cum Laude, and Summa Cum 
Laude-involving auoeiate desree 
otudonte, prompted Human Servlcea 
and Development official J am01 Alford 
to d01igo a propooal offarlng quaUfled 
aaaociate atudent "die tinction " 
rec:ocnition. 

However, SO repreaentativ&-at·large 
Chip Root continued to puoh for the 
honora for qualified uooclate atudent. 

After mooting with Northern 
officiale, Root negotiated a propooal 
that offer• tho diatinctlon recognition on 
an honora baaia. 

Root explained that ao each of the 
Laude honoro roquirea a different G PA 
the diatinction recoguition will require 
the same. They are aa foUowe: 

I) 8.6 - 8.74, graduation with 
diotlnction. 2) 8.7-3.89, 1raduation 
with high dlotlnction. 3) 8.9- 4.0, 
graduation with higheot diotlnction. 

"I'm really pleaoed with It," oteted 
Root. "At flrat wa didn't have anything, 

now we have thle," ha added. 

DPS has carpool survey 

Due to the lack of ouffident parking 
faciUtieo, many on-eampua organiu· 
tiono have been working on a car pooling 
program, Including NKU'a Department 
of Public Safety . However, tho 
numeroua groupe have been working 
10parately, explained John Connor, 
Director of DPS. 

"We releaMd our eurvey bec.auee we 
felt, that with all the groupo working 
separately, tho move to form a car pool· 
lng ayatem waa atalomated, " aald Con· 
nor. 

From tho Iurvey, DPS mainly wanto 
to find out if a viable oyatem lo poulblo, 
according to Conner. 

"We may find not enough atudonte 
are lntereated In a car pooling oyatem," 
aald Conner. "Evon if enough atudonta 
are lnterelted, many problomo otill have 
to bl oolved," he added. 

Conner explained that lncootiveo for 
car pooler• have to bl devilld, special 
permito have to bl made, and lntereated 
otud nte have to bllocated. 

"Tho ourveyo aro otiU dwindling in oo 
wo want to walt until the flrot of May 
until we do any further work," aald Con· 
ner. " lt 'o not an oaoy program to got 

otarted, I'm not to optlmiltic about a 
program being lnatituted by next Fall," 
coocluded Connor. 

Prof. publishes book 
Dr . Don Phlllpa, NKU 

communlcationo prof01oor hu recently 
pubUahed one of tho flrat major offorto 
to interpret the etudent proteat 
movement In tha United Stoteo. 

The book, entitled Studont Protu~ 
IIN»I969: An Analyoio of til• Iuuu and 
Spu<:llu, analyzeo tha development of 
major ieauee, ac:Uone and utteranc:ee of 
atudont loodera and their critica. 

The book Ia currently being uoed In 
Phillipa' Principleo of Communication 
cia- and will aloo bl uoed next fall in 
hio American Public Addreoo cour10. 

Root resigns from S G 
After aervlng a tarm and a half, 

Student Government Repreeentatlv ... t· 
Large Chip Root baa reaigned from hie 
pooition. "I think it wao tho beet thing 
to do In order to a'Yoid lnevitoble 
conructo, .. explained Root. 

Becauao of hio afforto to elect Cathy 
SuaP for SO preald nt, and peraonallty 
confticto, it would bl lmpooaiblo to 
continuo oJl, oald.Jioot. 

Tha aophomoro, however, plano to 

nm for reproeontetivo again In tha fall 
after tho current edminlatration hu had 
a chanco to operate. 

Ruh's work on exhibit 
After fqur to five montho of 

preparation, a pboto u:.hlbit of work by 
Joe Rub, chief campua photographer, 
will bl on display In the Unlvaraity 
Center oecond floor lounga. Tho exhibit 
will begin on Mond.y, April 28, and last 
for two weeka. 

According to Rub, the thirty pictures 
are full·tone muralo of varioua activitieo 
and placea on eampua. "I NW a aimilar 
typa of mural on dloplay In tho Fino Alta 
buUdlng and figured I could do the oame 
thing with campuo actlvitleo," explained 
Rub. 

Aocordinl to Rub, Unlvoroity Center 
Director Bill Lamb bought the materialo 
to produce tho muralo oo tho picturoo are 
Lamb'o to dioplay. 

"After being on diaplay In tho -ond 
fioor lounga, tho picturoo are then golna 
to bl hung In numorouo placeo In the 
Univoroity Center," oxplalnod Lamb. 

"I think tbl otudente will appreciata 
the picturN; they will add a littlo lifo to 
th- bare walla," concluded Lamb. 
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University Center Board offers 'us' a voice 
Reaulto from U.e Student Activity Fee (SAF) 

Survey, which was conducted during last. week'a 
Student Government praidenUal elec:Uone, are ln. 
but who really cane. 

Unfortuneately, not many of us give a hoot 
about our activity fee nor how the money iaapent, or 
eo it aeema that way. Of the amall percentage of 
NKU otudento who turned out at the pollo, leoo than 
~00 filled out the ourvey and only ten percent of that 
number will actively eeek their 'say ' on how the 
money ohould be opent. 

Director of Student Activitieo Bill Lamb, whooe 
office is responsible for the coffeehouses, concerte, 
film aeriee, and performing arte Hriea as well as a 
host of other activities, complaint NKU students 
prefer to be "opoon·fed." 

Most students will not move a muscle to work 
for or with the student activities office. They expect 
Lamb's personnel to know exactly what they want 
and if they don 't get, then their money has been 
miaused. 

Lamb is chairman of the University Center 
Board, whose major component ia a aix·atudent, aix· 
faculty and otoff council that decideo how the SAF 
money ia spent. The secondary component of the 
boa. j is a number of student committee unite 
(Travel; Lecture, Performing and Fine Arta; Recrea
tion and Gameo; Special Evento; Film and Video; 
and Contemporary Entertainment) that act In an ad· 
vioory capacity to Lamb. 

The Univeroity Center Board deoign io gured 
for students, but do we take advantage of it? 
NooooocDOCJoocooocr A lot of us (including myaelO 
have oat back and mumbled and complained about 
how our money wu spent. 

Lamb and aoooc:iatea want, in fact they deeire, 
otudent reoporuoe and oplniono regarding Lhe 
various activities they sponsor. However, since the 

SAF waa re-instituted two years ago, they 've never 
heard from more than five or six student.a in one 
eemester. 

Certainly, cbangeo In the otudent actlvitieo pro
gram can be made, but it can't and won 't be done 
over night and it will never be accomplished by just 
one or two studenta demanding to receive the pJ'Oo 
grama they aeek. 

Whether or not the etudent activities office is 
oatiofying the otudento(who are paying the billa) io 

not a queaUon here. The key thing to consider it that 
a 'voice ' in the matter is ours. We can say how we 
want our money spent, WI can decide whether we're 
oatioified or whether we ohould try eomething dif· 
ferent and we can take advantage of the Univenity 
Center Board and utill.za Ito potential for oerving tbe 
atudente. 

Rick Dammert 

Student urges Northerner to 'keep up the good work' 

Dear Editor: 
I have read Lhe 'Letten to Lhe Editor ' in Tho 

Noribaraer with intereet over oince U.o "'algn.ltion 
of Corky Johneon and I'm beginning to think U.e 
otudonto b.,.. are eiU.er blind or they ollly look at 
U.e pictureo. I would like to aok Lhe otudento to quit 
criticizing Tbe Nortbanter long enough to really 
,...d it. I think Tbe Noribaraer baa .,...uy improv· 
ed since you took over and it contlnuea to improve 
with each new issue. 

Alao, I wioh readero who are eo quick to criticize 
would atop and think juot how much work putting 
out Tbe Norihenser involvea befo"' U.ey opout off. 
Perhapa they haven't taken time to reallu Lhet put· 
Ling togeU.er 1 newopaper Ia like anything al11, It 
tak .. practice. Conoldoring much of your otaff have 
taken on oew poeition.a on the paper I think you all 
ohould be commended for U.e jobo you 'vo done. 

I U.ought It would take a mlroclo to get rid of 
Corky, and hoping for an adltor who could really do 
their job never even entered the realm of 
-lbilltiea, but thank soodna•• Ufe oUU holdo 
eome pleaoant ourpri-. Keep up U.o good work! 

Kim Ooeo 

[..___L_e_tt_e_rs ___ ] 
Academic awards 
needed more space 
Dear Editor: 

We would Uko to oxprMo our diomay with the 
lack of attention devoted to U.oee otudonto who 
received academic awardo. Specifically, in U.o April 
18 adltion of Tbo Norihenoor tha entire center page 
cont.ained photosropho of utriiCUl'ricular activiUee; 
however, only a 1mall article wu written concemin& 
thoee etudenta who 1pent four years achieving 
academic: ucellanca, participatlnol in departmental 
activitieo, and contributing to tha community. 

We feel that your prioritiea In thio caoo wore car
t.alniy mloplacad. Io it Dot tho pwpoee of a univeroi· 

ty to promote academic achievement? We feel th
otudento dooervo mon recognition for their ac· 
compllahmento than Tho N...u.er- accorded 
U.em. 

Youn, 
Patti Reed 

PreoideDt, AntbropolotiY Club 

Mary Hocker 
Vlce-Preoident, CoaUUon of Sociology Student~ 

Suoan Kramer 
Secretary-Treasurer, Coalition of Sociology 

Stu den to 

r-q"he 'Northerne 

~ ~([ ~ ~ Your Name Here 

This card al&nJfiea that 
the bearer is a member of 

the workln& colle(liato pre11 
Coil 292·5260 
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'Decrepit' faculty at odds over lots '8' and 'C' 
There io oothing, throughout tho 

-t CODcourH of Being, that will oo 
diotrHo and unify a coU"'I" faculty ao 
tho U...t of democracy. Usually, tbere 
Ia no-t danger, aa by tho time the 
Daivo adoleecento get a reel aonao of the 
timid, fraU hWIWlity luridng under tho 
haughty maak of the Ph.D., thoy havo 
started to aook succour iD their job 
queoto, and cumot afford to antogoDize 
their tormentors. 

But occaaionaiy an iaoue ariaoe that 
breacheo the aorenity of the academic 
caoto oyotom. Once iD a whUe, it io a 
matter of truth, academic freedom, or 
insight into the Good. More frequently 
it baa to do with the Ditty gritty iooueo, 
Uko paridng. 

And 10 it ie here and now at 
Northern. Hugging NUDD HaD and the 
Science Building are two paridng Iota, 
creatively named "B" and "C", placed 
there by God to make sure that faculty 
do not have to cripple themeelveo 
wolidDg ao much ao 100 yards to a 
building !except FiDe Arts faculty, who 
are well lmown to freak out on fiowera 
and grass, and oo do not mind the walk). 

Theoe divinely appointed Iota are 
reoerved to faculty during the dey, but 
subject to iDfeotation at night by 
strange creaturee, purportedly human 
and created equol to faculty, but, to 
faculty, soli-evidently untoucheble. This 
io ooon to be remedied, and faculty wiD 
have the loti to themeelvea. 

All thia Ia required, according to 
current arguemento, becauoe faculty 
nOod to be cloeer to buildinge than 
otudento. Apparently thia io because 
they are older and more decrepit, and oo 
need paridng Dot much further away 
than handicapped parking. With luck, 
we might oven steel a few of thooe places 
too. 

he 

............. , -"-·-*-·--............ ........... ,..,_ 
""''Do ...... 

Dr. Ken 
Beirne 

Aaaiatant 
professor of 

poUticol science 

Tho pubUc reaaono have to d~ *'th 
the need to have faculty iD claooeo. It io 
tN that many people have been found 
missing trying to get from lot "H" to 
NUDD HaD, oo there may be oomo 
credence to be paid to the problem. 

Were it not for the potODtiallooe of 
whole faculty bodleo iD the wUde of 
campus, tho only other reaoono would 
probably havo to be that faculty need to 
be ablo to park clooe to compuo to get to · 
claaa on time. At thia point., the 
arguement gete anal obeeeasive, since 
there is no apparent reaaon that claaeea 
have to be run on leftover train 
ocheduleo from MuoooUDi. In fact, I 
doubt that aU that many -le have 
much more reverence for time than I do, 
10 we could aU do just ao woO paridng at 
the SkyUno. 

Then what are the real reasons, you 
uk. WoO, faculty aro not stupid, oo they 
are not going to walk farther if they do 
not have to. A supporting argument 
might go that overy other occupation 
has ito oelectivo privileges, ouch ao 
dlocounto, free food, travel, whatever, 
whJch it eicludes everyone elee from 
participating iD. Why should democracy 
start here? 

The faculty pooltion on paridng io tho 
aamo ao that of ovary other ooU· 
appointed aristocracy. But tha reel baaio 
Ia that privileges and distinctions aro 
corrupting , and faculty land 

Northerne 

Dr. Michael 
Ryan 
Assistant 
professor of 
history 

admiDiatration), are nothiDg if not 
corruptiblo, and wiD not give up ovon 
unjustified dlotiDctiono without a fight. 

-Ken Beirne 
Since rumors of my death were great,.. 

1y __.tod, I havo mlraculoualy ariaoD 
from tho tomb to offor combat with the 
PoUtical Science department's reoident 
megalomaniac on one final occasion. As I 
emerge from the rocky sepulchre what do 
my wonderiDg oyea parcolvo but ~ 
fueor Beirne, the same man who has ad· 
vocated garroting ao an appropriate 
punishment for anyone who criticizes the 
i><>Hcloo of Herb Hoover, now espousing 
egalitariaDiom iD parking. lo it otiU April 
Foola Day? Nevertheleoe, oiDce I have 
thus far defended every endengered 
minority group iD America, from Maoioto 
to pornographers to otudento, it io meum· 
bent upon me to stand ao poladiD for tho 
moot neglected and abuaod oegment of 
the university community---THE 
FACULTY-. 

Jacksonian Democracy notwithotan· 
ding, citizono iD the U.S. are Dot abooluto
ly equolat aU times iD aU placeo. Whon an 
NKU graduate rloeo to the oxlted pooition 
of V.P. of Proctor and Gamble that iD· 
dlviduol wiD hold title to a privilopd park· 
ing opaco, whUo I ao a visitor to that bu· 
tioD of capitaUom will not. That ia fair and 
oonoiblo, but not equal. Tho V.P.'o 
pr-... and punctuality aro preoumably 

The Nor1twnet' fl 0 lf\IOitlf-Wflltren, lhJdent. 

"""""............ 
J•r a....o. ........ -·-----""'""" ....... ,.,.,,_ 

IJICinCI8II'CI ~ ...-w'lf Nonhwn KtM,dy lJnnott.. 
llty, HtgNond Hts , KY ()piNoM tapttutd on tt.. 
-*"otlol paot1 en tno. ~ tt.. tditon Ot w,...,. ond Ote 

notnettiiOI'otyltiOMolthe~.~ • 
loc:'*'t . ..,. Ot """"'"' bo6, 

The Nortfternet' " fiUbllw.d ~ dut1f!IQ .... laM 
ond IIP'WIO *'**' e.r.cludwtg halidayt, ...._.., bt.._, 
_, __ 

The ,.,.,._._ ,_._ ... ttfH 10 ,.....,. ... 

~--ol .. ~it~ -The~Mt'off-*ort~ lnf00ftl2 10olthe 
IJnr4n,ty C..., NICU, ~ Htl KY, 41016, ,._.,.,.,,.., 

more es&entlal for the smooth and effi· 
ciont running of P . .l G. than io my vielt. 
Likewiao, my tardiness to claoo reoulto iD 
the entire assemblage missing perhaps 
16 miDutoo of my profound words of 
wisdom; if Bobby Joo io late only he ouf· 
fars. Surely in thie atudent as conaumer 
age that alono Ia a perouaoivo juotiflca· 
tion. 

A further argument overlooked by Pro
fessor Bolmo land moot otudento) io that 
faculty have obUgetiono which frequently 
ta..ke us off campua and therefore we are 
required to rush back to clus at the lut 
minute. We muet attend eeminara, deliver 
guoot locturoo, research iD area Ubrarieo, 
make motel reaervationa while wearing 
dark giaoaoo and a pasted«! muetache. A 
typicol faculty day mljrht include a 9 
o'clock class, an 11 o'clock cocktail 
seminar at U.C., a spot of lunch and a 
salubrious brew at tho JoyceAnn, a I 
o'clock claao, a 2 o'clock rofreeher at tho 
SkyUno, a 8 o'clock advisee apointrnent, 
an hour iD tho Ubrary, a 6 o'clock nervo 
calmer at Jack'o R. Bottar, and a 6:16 
claao. Do otudento truly doolre to compete 
for paridng place. with absent-minded 
ochoiarohip besotted, and oUghtly tipsy 
profooeoro ployiDg demoUtion derby with 
thoir cars? Surely not, because ao far ao I 
can diecem studenta eeem to own more 
e•penaive automobiles and can even af
ford inaurance. 

On a more eerioua note, univeraity 
profeesora eimply deeerve some minor 
recognition and a few peltry prerogatives 
in return for all of their aacrificea. Have 
you over noticed th•t facul ty members 
olton seem melancholy? This Ia becauao 
many of ue have devoted years of our 
Uvoe and endured ohattared marriageo in 
the purouit of an eluolvo iDtoUectuol ideal 
which I"ADto uo mi-ablo pay checks 
and a ooclalototion equlvalon to ueed car 
oaloomon. It -mo Uttlo to ask iD return 
that, ..... .Up quitoly into aoDiUty, wo be 
permitted to park withiD oomothiDg ap
proachiDg crawnn, distance of our 
moautic coUo. If hWIWlitarianiam doao 
not motivata you to._ with thia argu· 
IDIDt, juat--that a happy taKhor 
p-adeo hicber-

FiDaUy. 1'1-o'- Beirne'• vialooo, 
which NIU!t from an odd oyntheaia of 
Jackoooian Oamoc:racy and a Dltw. 

lovin8 faculty -··· doeiro to aldp DPtl¥ ovw pilaa of cow manure in outer 
~ lot.a, ... lnd.d ruotlc. '!'My COil• 

llrm my ouapicloDa that be baa -of the -toot mioda of the letb ...,twy. 

- MibRy .. 
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From left to right Gary Etth, seniOr admtntstrat•~ stall offt<er 1n the campus 
development office; Mory Paula Schuh, campus archttectural ass•stant; Dr A 0 
Albnght; and John DeMarcus, vtee-pres•dent 10( compu$ development 

A bird 's-eye view of our newest addition . 
This oer10l photograph was token tn the fa ll of 1979 by Northerner 

photographer Chuck Stngleton. The bu• •ng was undef" heavy construction a t the 

-Photos by Fronk long --

'Much needed facility' to open 
by Scott Mort.. ·---After car.ful pl.ann.l..ac ud revill.ns 
the oriafnal budge~ the 17.2 million 
Buaineu, Educ.Uon and P1ycholos7 
Bulld.l.ng IBEP) will be acceeaible to 
NKU fiCUJty and 1tudeot1 for 11M In the 
fall of 1980. 

Or. Albright Mid, '"''hh. bu been a 
much needed facility for quite IOIDI 

t.inMI. The buildiD& allow1 Ul to mov1 
two unite out of Nwm Hall and ooe unit 
out of the Sdeoce Buikti.Da." 

John DeMuc:u., .-..wt to tha 
pre1ident in cbar1• of campu1 
development, added, " I am vwy p-.ed 
with the completioo of the buildina·" 

Tba buildlng wu dea.lcned by Fiak, 
Reinhart, Kelt.c:b, and Meyw of Ft.. 
Mit.c:hell, and built In 1uch • wey that lUI 
uterKied win& can be edded if needed. 
eccordioc:toDeMucu•. 

Ona whole area la devoted to Human 
Servkel whkb II equipped with I 
klt.c:beo and • bathroom to tnl.n the 
h.andkapped atudenta and faculty In 
UllnJ them. 

Tba new addlUoo to NKU will al10 
have an Early Childhood Center whkh 

wW tnln t.eacben In early chiklhood. 
Individual teat.iq room.t for the 

P1ycboiOfD' Department. will be of 
lflrVioe to the 1tudent1. 

There l1 allo a Cuniculum Lab which 
will u1l1t tbe 1tudent.a and faculty In 
library m.~terial..l and other reeoun:ea. 
1'h1l room will ... t 476 1tudenta ud la 
the lar,..t In the bulld.l.ng. 

Soma of the Interior deaian• include: 
a miiTored. c:eilinc in one of the 
antrance1, 1ky IIJbtl, and two 
audltorhuu. 

Tbere .,.. at.ill .ddltJon.al lunda 
needed to CCil"TCt u.neolved problem.. A 
reque~t for more dol1arl ha• been 
1ubmltt.ed to t.ba at.atl but lhere hal 
beeo DO reply, ac:c:otdiD& to De.Man:u1. 

One of the problema that Deeda to be 
corNCted 11 the ent.ranc:. into t.ba 
bulldinp. Beeau• of &D iDc:omplete wall 
U'OI.lDd t.ba Un.lvenity Center. many 
peop .. who travel to the BEP tnilldl.nJ 
mun ro throuch the eafet..en.. 

DKlin1 with the eat.rance problem, 
DtMarcu1 1t1ted, "lt'a golq to be e 
Uu.Ja lncoovenient for tba tim1 bel.na"." 

O.Marcu1 Mid, ' 'It INml when we 
move into a bul1din&" everybody e:.pecte 
the f~&eWU• to be in perfect workiag 
ordw. Olve It a chance. A aew buildin&" 
11 juet like a aew c:ar t.heM daya, they're 
not. perfect." The view from acro11 the walkway reveals the brick walls on the left and the 

trodtllonol concrete secttons.on the £~ght. 
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Jolly finds 'sister' relationship worth the time 
117Mo11Ma8p._.._.., 

Two boun out of a,... can aull71MI 
tabu for pantad and a_. unimp<ll' 
t&Dt, clopoocllq Oil how tbq ... opent. 

Ninetean·,..,..Ud political ociaDca 
major, Laalia Jolly opead.o two boun a 
waak with foun-·yMM>Id L1aa Cooper 
and both ._ thoaa ""' two very lmp<ll' 
t&Dt 

Jolly. the youngeet in a famlly of five 
girls, Ia Cooper'• "big slater." 

How can that be? 
Tho NKU sophomore io part of tho 

Partner's Program which Ia an affiliate 
of tho Big Brothen of Cincinnati P"" 
gram. 

"Once a week each volunteer picks 
up a little slater and they go ooo a movie 
or somothing- tboy just opond some time 
topther," Jolly oald. 

Jolly, who baa boon with tho program 
for two yean, ezplained the Partner's 
concept: "We don't try to t\Ct as a mother 
at any oort of authority figure. We juot live 

advleo U ~ uk for it. "" almply owvo 
.. a frload. 

" Llaa and I p to movioo, 10 obopplq 
and p to_,. of the playo bon on cam
pus," Jolly added. "Wo have a lot of fu.D 
t.optbar." 

Northern'• campuo hu laft Cooper 
....un.1y lmprooood with coll- Ufo. 

" I think oho'a fairly lmprooood with 
the campua," Jolly commented. " lt'o 
kind of hard to aay. but I do know that 
aho Ia planning to attend collop when 
the time comu." According to Jolly, 
Cooper dld not alwaya plan to go onto 
collep. 

Tho relationahip between Jolly and 
Cooper dld not nocoooarUy start out on 
tho l'ijfht foot. "We bad no relationahip 
for oovon or eight montba," Jolly ex· 
plained. "But aa time bao puod we've 
become good friends and tho n~lation· 
ahip Ia now 1 very good and Important 
one." 

Their transition oxplaina why Jolly 
doun't plan to awitch "Uttla oiotera." 

"When you finlt enter tba program," 
Jolly oalcl, "they aak you to stay with tho 
eame 'little eieter ' for a year, becauee the 
girls somotimoo lack something at home 
that they find in their nllationohip with you 
and if you leave them after a month or two 
it leavoo them fooling ineocunl." After the 
firet year, the "big slater" io allowed to 
pick another " little eieter," if she eo 

Mistitled "Foxes": 

poor viewing choice 

The Academy Award preeontationo 
last week prompted the re-releaee or 
extension of the award winning moviee 
to our neighborhood theaters. leaving 
me with a limited selection of new 
movies to choose one from to review. 

I eliminated Tho Fog and Tho 
Changeling right off bocauoo I have loot 
enough sleep recently finishing term 
papers, communication projecta, and 
thie newspaper , to lose anymore 
worrying about something from the 
unknown finding me. 

Going over the other four or 10 

poaaibilitiee, I narrowed it down for one 
reason or another, to Uttle Darllu' or 
FoxH. Not being either, Ia little darUn' 
or a fox) I bad no Idea which was bettor. 
Turning to a few darling foxy friends of 
mine, I left the decision up to them. But 
after a few rounds of "Either ona," " It 
doun't matter," and " I don't care," 
they threw tho dodalon back iD my 
banda. I cbooo Fox• and a poor choice it 
waa. Nevw apin shall they booltate 
when clvon the opportUDity to make 1 

declolon. 
Tbo movie introdueae you to four 

-... plo, OKh ona dlff0n1nt from 
the othon, in loob, poroonallty. and 
back,..ound. What brourht them 
toptJ>. u friando' Ia apparently what 

- Donna 
Milkowski 

binds their friendship-tho fact that they 
are misunderstood teenagers, with no 
one to tum to with their problema but 
each other. 

Jodie Footer Ia who you would call 
the "loader of tba pack". Overall, ahola 
the moot well adjusted of tho four. 
Which ion 't saying much. Her pannta 
""' divorced, and abo Uvea with her 
mntha-, played by Sally Kallorman. 
Mother'• a chronic griper who can't 
odapt to Ufo without a man, and tba two 
of tbam bavo their fair obanl of 
mntha-/doughtar dlecrepancloa. 

Cherie Currie Ia Anrlia, the worst off 
of tbam aU. She baa an irate father who 
hu lot hlo outbority ao a poUcaman 
roflact in hlo role u father and huoband. 
Annie lo the fnle oplrit typo, wbo 
-uontly pta Involved with too 
many wiordoe and too -.,. ~· 

chooeea. 
"I will never owitcb Uttlo alatoro," Jolly 

continued, "Uaa and I have a good, a 
-t nllationohip. I care a whole lot about 
her. She baa boon a friend to me and I've 

hoped I've boon and will continue being 
ao good a friend to her." 

Jolly's only neptivo comment concer· 
Ding the program wu, " there are otiU so 
many kids waiting for 'big alatoro.' It really 

Not as much attention ia directed at 
tho other two girlo. One Ia concerned 
11100tly with ditching her boyfriend and 
onagglng the cute blond boy who bags 
grocerioa at the oupormerket. The other 
Ia quiet, rather plain, and baa a fairly 
stable famlly Ufe. She reoenta not being 
ao excitable or daring ao her other 
friends. To their aurpriee, abe has a 
oocrot affair with an older man. 

Scott Balo appears in and out of the 
film performing sUck otunta on hie 
skateboard. Hie character io similar to 
the role he playa in Happy Day•. 

There you have it. Together the five 
of them face the painful realities of Ufe. 
Fo:z" attempts to be a serious look at 
teenagers today coping and not coping 
with drugs, oox, boou, rock and roll , and 
broken homea. 

Ao realistic •• it may be, the subject 
matter Ia ptting old and I for one am 
eick of it. We've eeen every aspect of 
th- taonap problema at some point in 
other movloo and TV programs. Putting 
them aU toptber baa rooultod In an 
almloaa movie which ohifta from ocono to 
ICODI awkwardly in no definite dlrectlon. 

Tbo audlonca view1q Foxoe at tba 
time I aaw it, found dalight in backUng 
what wu pn100ntad before them on tho 
..,._, Pwbapa they too found the 
movie u unlMIUevabla u I dld: I can't 
lMoUave they mada a major motion 
picturo out of a mad.fOl"TV ocript; I 
can't lMIUevo Sally x.n.m.n Ia that 
hard up for parte; and I can't beHove 
tbay triad to make Jodla Footer coma 
acroea u a "f~". 

helpe them a lot if you volunteer u a 'big 
oiotor,' but you have to want to do it plus 
you have to go do it." 

Jolly complained that so many people 
11y it sounds like a good Idea but then 
doo 't follow up on it. 

"It'll 110 worth it though," Jolly con· 
eluded, "I've liven a lot but l'veleamed 
and received 110 much more. I alwaye 
wanted to be a big oiotor, 10 I voluntaonld 
and I'm thrilled that I dld." 

Granted at 17 yean old, tho girl baa 
ahown talent. But, by aU popular 
definition• of the word "fox" (acquired 
by various maloe I know), Footer Ia a 
little mo... "butchy" than "foxy", 
neadlng atiU to outgrow her tomboyish 
actiono. For the other thnlo, tho 
definition too, baa boon otrotchod. 

Thio laado me to ougpet to you the 
titla Fox11 lo an actOD)'ID. which tba 
meanlnr of can ODiy boo dlocovOnld altar 
you make tba bad choice of ooelng tha 
movie: Frooh Out of eXtraordinary 
Effoc:tivo Stuff. {Groan.) 

P.S. Good luck to aU on flnalo; Have a -t IUIIliDOI'I 
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Friday, Aprll25 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi 

Sigma Sigma will sponoor a 
equare dance In the UC Ballroom 
from 8-12 p.m. Admission is 11. 

Tartuff• will be held In the 
Black Box Theater at 8 p.m. 
Friday thru Sunday. Tickete are 
U for students, 12 for 
faculty/steff, and as for general 
.Umiasion. For reservations 
phone 292·6433 or 6464. 

Kim Reynoldo, junior Fine 
Arte major, will present the 
worko of Cynthia O'Donnell on 
the oecond floor of the University 
Center. 

Saturday, April26 
The Senior Recite! of Lynne 

Marie Reed, ooprano will be 
preeented at 8 p.m. in the Fine 
Arte Center Theater. Admission 
is free and open to the public. 

Sunday, April 'n 
Opera night: Arias and one-act 

operas will be held In the Fine 
Arte Center Theater at 8 p.m . 
Admission is free and open to the 
public. 

Monday, April28 
"Generations" by Philip 

Koplow, will be premiered by the 
Cincinnati Orchestra at 
Cincinnati's Palace Theater at 
7:30p.m. NKU faculty appearing 
in the program are Ted Diaconoff, 

keyboard; Stephen Goacher, 
su:ophone; Gary Johnston, 
trombone; and Nancy Martin, 
and Gayle Sheard, voice. Robert 
Wallace of the English Dept. 
wrote a deecriptlve poem which 
appear In the program notes. 
Admieelon will be charged. 

Julianne Kowalski, Bob 
Loring, and Jerry Mussman's 
Senior Art Show is being shown 
In the Main Gallery. An opening 
reception is Friday, May 2 from 
7-10 p.m. 

Friday, May 2 
Diana Keeling, mezzo-soprano 

will present her Senior Recital in 
the Univeroity Center Theater at 
8 p.m. Admission is free. 

Tartuffs will be presented this 
weekend in the Fine Arts Theatre. 

Free classifieds,-------------------~ 
Student Production Asst ., 
projectionists and graphic artists 
needed to help program University 
Center Board activities for next 
semester. 292-51-46 

TYPING -E xperienced 
profeulonal. $1 / poge. Foot 
service. Coli Brenda 291-7684 

ROOMMATE WANTED: mole, to 
shore 6 room apt. In Covington . 
Call Dan, 261·7150 evenings. 

TAU 

PART-TIME child core position, 8 
a .m. to 11 a .m. Monday thru 
Friday. Children ore oge birth to 5 
yrs . $3 .10/ hr. Coli Richard Sarg 
231 ·6630 

ANNOUNCING the opening of 
"Fire Escape". A place where 
people care about you . Open 
Saturday 8 to 11 p.m. Fellowship, 
gospep concerts and the sharing of 
the word. 654 Highland Ave. no.27 
Fl. Thomas, Ky. (Highland Plaza) 

KAPPA 
EPSILON 

BASH AT BOG ARTS 

SUNDAY, MAY 4th 

rJ 
) 8:00pm- 2:00am 

MUSIC 

ADMISSION $2:00 

CAMPBELL COUNTY FOOD CO·OP 
Is inviting residents of this area to 
join Its organization. This co-op is 
dedicated to offering good 
nutritional food at reasonable 
prices. For more Information come 
to a meeting at 18 E. Main St. 
Alexandria , Ky. Sot. May 17, at 11 
a.m. and Mon. May 19, at 7 p.m. 

ROOMMATE WANTED: to ohore 
expenses for troller in Walton. 
Prefer single female. Call 525-1903 

Noon to 8 References required. 

LOST: In Science Building men's 
room, gold colored lnslngnla ring. 
Has great sentimental value as It 
belonged to owners deceased 
father. Reward. Call Tony 292·5604 

CHRIS, Hoppy upcoming 
anniversary, sweetheart. I hope 
and pray we hove many many 
more. Love Olano. 

DHJCOIMQue OtiCOit\elque 

CIRCUS SUMMER SCHEDULE 8 p.m.-2 a.m. 

TUESDAY-WSAI Rock Nlte, Free Pizza Dispatch Draft Beer 50 cents. 

WEDNESDAY-ladles Nile. Drinks II• price for ladies al nile. 
Men 's drinks II• price 8-10:30 p.m. 
May 7th . Dance Conlest. finals wilh a Pioneer walerbed to be given 

away, courtesy of Dreamland Waterbeds. Mall Road. 

THURSDAY .Circus lnsanlly Nlte. II• price drinks all nlte. 
(Don't forget Northern Ky. University Nlte, May'1) 

FRIDAY-TGIF Nlte, liz price drinks 8-10 p.m. 
This Is our big singles nlte, so, If you're looking lo meet that special girl 

or guy, check us out . 

SATURDAY .Circus Party Nlte, liz price drinks 8-10 p.m. 

Circus celebrates the end of classea at Northern Ky, Thursday, May 1, 1980 

1}0n handwlll be Mark Sebastian of ~102 Wew\U have a Men's Mr Hunk contest preliminary 
with the winner of the finals (May 15th) receiving a Windjammer Carrlbean Cruise 

2) McAAplns wm have a Summer Fashk>n Show tor all the prelly N Ky coeds to see 

3) We wlU have IOf1'le crazy contests lor Northern Ky student a along with Insane drink pr ices 
lor the atudents 

Prepere to get wtld Thurlday, May 111 
Three Northern Ky coeds , Brenda, Meg and Cathy told us they wanted a Wet T -8hlrt con teat 
this summer 
What do you think'! 

8149 Mall F-'lad Florence, Kentucky 41042 Phone 606-371-0934 
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Hensley's number one; 

plays for the fun of it 
bJ 8ai)J 8woqor 
N-!lpaN EdiiOr 

While DIOD)' OthJ- todo)' OMIII to 
otrivo for U>at ultimate soaJ of beiDg tho 
" number one" player in t.belr aport, 
th""' are aUIJ quite • few who find tho 
game ltaelf " fun, " contruy to popular 
bellofo. 

Dave He1111ley ie one of them. 

Dove Hensley 

Henoley, the lone freehmon on thlo 
yeor'o NKU'o t.eDnlo t.eom, lllid he never 
thought obout the proepoct of going to 
collego to play the pme. 

" lt 'a fun for me, but going to ocbool 
Ia IIDOtber thing. I juot never thought 
much obout doing both tocetbor." 

The Princeton High Sc:hool graduate, 
who recently took over the number one 
poaltlon on the men 'a t.eom began, play· 
ing t.eDnlo at the age of 12 "bec:auae 
thon1 waa nothing elae to do in between 
owim practlcee." 

Henoley found the game to hla liking 
and, from there, went on to play at 
Princeton where he wu awarded the tl· 
tie of Moot Valuable Player~ yeoro 
in a row. In 1978 and 1979 hewaa nerned 
an All-City Player and laot MUOn 
,_jved All·American honoro for hlo 

performancoa on U>a court. Ao of laot 
roar he wu recorded u heving the 
futeat IMII'VO in Clndnnatl at a opeed of 
116 m.p.h. 

In addition to tboae dlotlnctlona, at 
the age of 17 Honoley made It to tho 
quarter-finala of the Sugar Bowl in New 
Orleano which lo comperable to a U.S. 
Open for junloro. And in the eame yeer, 
played throughout Europe on an All
Star Mldweet Junior Davia Cup TM!II. 

" We won tho doublee t.ounwnent in 
Roma," he lllid. "U wu ....Uy exciting 
over thoro and I got a lot of eaporience." 

Admittedly, Henaley wu rec:ruited 
by many coli- hlo oenlor year, but 
found Northam to be the " beet choice" 
for him. 

"Fint of all my private COIICh, Steve 
Conterdl, Ia hero and I wanted to atay 
wound Clndnnatl, " he commont.ocl 

Booldoo the location factor, HanaleJ 
confided tho tennio pfOIII'IUD ltoelf drew 
him to NKU. 

"Coach Klein wu another roooon I 
wanted to go here," he uplalned, "and 
lt'o the only ochool in the area with a fall, 
winter and opring IMOOD, 

In tho abort time thet he hu boon at 
NKU, be hu ouoceodod in capturing the 
top pooltlon, oometblng which he Ia pro
ud of but foola hu put a lot of ouain on 
him. 

'' Ae a freshman there' 1 more 
preeouro on me to beet tho older guyo 
and I hove to provo myaolf. But 
everybody Ia expected to try and do 
their boot, " he otated. 

Off tho court, Honaley Hvoo in tho 
men 'o athletic houae, which k- him 
clooo to ochool and onoblee him to go 
home on wookondo. 

" All the guyo oro ....Uy nice and 
everybody hu a lot in common. If you 
hove a problem everybody holpe," he 
lllid. 

With the end of the ocboolyoor draw-

Campus Recreation 
Lut wook 'a reeulte in tho Co-Roc: 

Volleyball League oro u followa: 

TuoodoJ, April 16 
HodgePodge 
Pi Kappa Alphe 

BlgBabieo 
Splkoro 

Thurocla7, Aprll17 
HodgePodge 
Nado 

Final Leque Slaltcllqo 
HodgePodge 
Plkae 
BlgBabloo 
TheNado 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Bigger Babloo 
Splkero 

1~ 16 
4 9 

1~ 16 
2 3 

1~ 1~ 

6 ~ 

lo-2 
9-3 
7-~ 

6-8 
~-7 

6-7 
o-12 

Final rooulte of tho Intramural 
Buketball League Tournament held 
Aprll13wore: 

Neutron Bomhere 62 
Troy diane ~4 

Good, Bad, Knucka 62 
Rotten 4~ 

Alumni Mlxero 48 
Nordo 41 

SunBuco 48 
Stero 43 

Sports Scorebnord 
(N K u ICOI'M flrotl 

Tennis 
Apr. 19 Centre College 7-2 
Apr. 21 Thomas More 9-o 
Roc:ord: ll-6 

"The instant it nDIDllHin.,•a 

An eene glow, caused by the sun, bounced off of Stan Bickel's putter during the 
NKU lnv1loltonol ot A .J. Jolly Pork, Tuesdoy, Apnl 22. (Fronk Long, photo) 

ing noor, the tennla player plano to taach 
tbla IIWDII*' at Tho Steve Contardl Ton
nla Academy in Cincinnati and perhapo 
work out with guyo on the drc:ult. 

Ac:conling to Hensley, if he does wall 
then thia aummer. be may "ahoot for a 
email drc:ult." 

Aa for tho futuro, the "number one" 
t.eDnlo player at NKU doeen 't intend on 

Sports Shorts 

playing the pme for the root of hla Hfo. 

"I don't want to make tennlo a 
career. I don't Hko beiDg puohed and 
when you 'ro wound tennia a lot people 
expect you to do wall," he confided. 

For tho proaont time, though, 
Henoloy concaded U>at ho will "otlck 
with It" bec:auoo "well, it's sUIJ fun," of 
courae. 

Golfers take 2nd in NKU lnvit. 
Coach Ralph Hopkina ' golf team 

placed aecond behind Morehead State 
Unlveralty in Tuoodoy's NKU Invite
tiona! at A.J . Jolly Park. 

NKU'a Stan Bickel wu the modallot 
in the tournament with a ono under per, 
70. 

Tho t.eom DOW pooto a record of ~o-21 
and hu ,_jved ~ 2nd place 
trophloo and ODO lot place trophy in 
OOVOD tournament matchee ac:cording to 
co.ch Hopkino. 

''Thlo wu the moot difficult ochedulo 
thet wo'vo over had; all the lournamonte 
were ageinat Divlaion I ochool. uoopt 
for ouro and Bollarmlno," he lllid. 

Korote dub finishes 3rd 

NKU'o Karate Club pertldpated in 
the 1980 U.S.-chlto Kal Natlonol Cham-
pionohlpo bald in Pitteburgh, April 19. 

Competing against teama from tho 
U.S. and Canado in all belt ranko, tho 
t.eom finlohed third in Kata (formo) and 
Kumlte (fighting). 

J anice Muohlonkamp rocaived flnt 
place in Kata for tho yellow belt dlvleion. 

Other momboro of tho team Include: 
Darrell Meador (3rd degree black belt), 
Rick &hu (lot degree black belt!, Bill 
McCiors (lot degree green belt!, Deloris 
Mood.,.. (2nd dogroo green holt), Annette 
Wahry (3rd degree green bolt!. Janice 
Muehlenkamp (yellow holt), Cathy 
McWWHamt (yellow bolt!, and Many 
McKamey (yallow holt). 

Golden Girls hove tryouts 

Tryout. for next fall 'e NKU Golden 
Glrla will be held Aprll 24 and 2~. in 
Regent. Hall from 6-7 p.m., ac:cordlng to 
captain Naney Wllllamo and c:o<aptain 
Kim Combo. 

Tho dance-drlll - roprooente the 
unlverolty at athlotlc ovonto and at 
opoical affaire tbrougbout the nortborn 
Kantucky and grootar Clndnnatl eroo. 

Tho U)'outo are open to all high 
ochool glr .. planning to attand Northern 
nut fall and current NKU atudente. For 
more information, phone 292-~461 or 
366-8778. 

Women eye stote title 

The women'• 110ftball team will try 
for their aecond atate cbamplonohlp 
when they travel to Centre Collage to 
competa in tho KWIC Stow Tourno
ment today and tomorrow. 

While the Nonewomen have been 
plagued by a lot of injurioo rocanUy, 
they "oro oUIJ otrong and oUIJ ono of the 
favoriteo," according to coach Jane 
Scheper. 

" We've only loet one game in the 
1tate eo far ao we were the favorite going 
in," ohelllid. 

When aoked what abo attributeo tho 
t.eom 'o fino record of 23-S to, tho coach 
replied, "I can awn it up in one 
word-talent. Talent wat rooponaiblt for 
our IUCCIII thi1 eeaeon." 
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Coaching candidate 
stresses recruiting 

by Sally Swau1er 
""""""-_..Edl .... 

The NKU community was introduc· 
eel to a INICOnd candidote for tho pooiUon 
of men 'o head basketball coach with tho 
violt of !Uy H. Roea to tho cam· 
pua,Tuoeday and Wodnoodoy. 

Rosa, who lo currently oerving ao 
aaolotent coach at Mioalaaippl State 
Univorolty, mot and talked with ad· 
mlniotratoro, faculty and otudente in • 
aeriea of scheduled meeting a 
throughout tho two doya. 

A native of Grove Center, Kentucky, 
Rose attended Georgetown Univeraity 
whore he played baokatball for four 
years and graduoted with a degree In art 
In 1968. 

Since that Umo he coached various 
high achool teemo, including Norwood 
High School In Cincinnati, and apent 
nine yoara (1969-1978) aa head coach at 
Okalooaa·Walton Junior College In 
NlceviUe, Florido. 

•' or tho paot throe yoara that Roea 
hao boon aoolotent coach at Mlaaiaalppl 
State Univoralty he baa directed 
recruiting and promotional acUviUoa of 
tho haoketbaU program and In 1978-79 
helped tho team roach a aeaaon nac:ord of 
19-9 and a opot In the NIT. 

Although Roeo Ia "excited about the 
potential afforded the basketball pro-

gram at N 1\ u ; · ho a<lmitted t.llat ba 
"tieo" with northern Kentucky and tho 
greater Cincinnati area W0111 alao a COD· 
trlbutlnJ factor In oncouraclnll him to 
apply for the pooition. And he felt the 
tieo would be to hlo advantage, ohould 
he got tho job. 

" I Uke the area and my wife and I 
both have famUy nearby," ho oald. 
" And I otiU have contacte with some • 
hi1h ochool coachoo hero." 

&ferrinJ to tho latter otatement, 
Roso commented that if given the pool· 
tion, he would Uke to eotablioh a clooor 
union between NKU and local high 
ochoolo by Inviting area playaro to visit 
1nd eo on. 

"Then are very real poaaibWtioo bon 
to develop a good program," he otated, 
" It wW take soma time though." 

WhUo ho attrlbuteo oomo of NKU'o 
paot problema to tho lack of attendance 
at the gameo, he explained that It would 
taka a while to "otahilize" the program 
and make It into a "eolid one." 

11Trying to increaee attendance 
10&1111 to be more the overriding !actor, 
but you can't have a miracle ovemnight. 
It would take a complete commlttment · 
on my part and tho team 'o," he eald, but 
added, "Like I've alwayo eald, you 're on· 
ly Hmltad by your Imagination." 

TURKEY 
JAMBOREE 
OF COUNTRY MUSIC 

STARRI NG 
The Lynn Anderson Show The Merle Haggard Show 
The ,\1arty Robbins Show johnny Pav~.:hcck 
The Nashville Superpickers Asleep at the Wheel 
The North Star Band The Carl Tipton Smgers 

Merle Kilgore. M.C. 

PLUS 
The winners of the nationwH.Ie search for the top "Country Stars of the Future" 

20 exciting new rountry music acts competing 
for nat1onal recognition and grand prizes 

ScnJ ll\ct..k or lllOIW\'urJcr to \lt' tiJ I urk~y Jambor« of<.:ount..., MusK. 
P 0 8o111~,000 N1Wmll~ . Ttnn l?lU Phon~ 80CHll9916 

......... - .... ,.. _,...,.. 11 

He kicked sand in his face I 
When NKU catcher Kevin McDole blocked the pla te w1th his entlfe body, his 

adversary choose to leap over him rather than plow through h1m. The action took 
place during o doubleheader at Northern, Monday, Aprol 21. (Fronk Long, photo) 

SWING INTO EXAMS 

AT THE SQUARE DANCE 

WHEN: FRIDAY, APRIL 25 8-12 PM 

WHERE: UC BALLROOM 

SPONSORED BY PI KAPPA ALPHA 

& 

PHI SIGMA SIGMA 

COST $1.00 
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Drop your guard for a 
minute. Even though you're 
in college right now{ there 
are many aspects o the 
Army 1ha1 you migh1 find 
very attractive. 

Maybe even irresistible. 
See for yourself. 

MED SCHOOL, 01 US 
You read it right. 
The Army's Heahh Professions Scholar

ship Program provides necessary tuition, 
books, lab fees, even microscope rental dur· 
ing medical school. 

Plus a lax-free momhly Slipend thai 
works out 10 abou1 $6,450 a year. (After 
july I , 1980, it'll be even more.) 

After you're accepted into medical 
school , you can be accepted into our program. 
Then you're commissioned and you go 
through school as a Second LieUienant in the 
Army Reserve. 

The hilch? Very simple. After your resi
dency, you give the Army a year as a doctor 
for every year the Army gave you as a med 
student, and under some conditions, with a 
minimum scholarship obligation being two 
years' service. 

IITERIIHII!: REBIDEICY 
& CASH •OIUIES 

Besides scholarships 10 medical school , 
the Army also offers AMA-approved firSI
year post-graduate and residency training 
programs. 

Such training adds no fun her obligation 
to the Sludem in the scholarship program. 
Bu1 any Civilian Graduate Medical Educa
tion sponsored by the Army gives you a one
year obligation for every year of sponsorship. 

But you get a $9,000 annual bonus every 
year you're paying back medical school or 
post-graduate training. 

So you not only gel your medical educa
tion paid for, you get extra pay while you're 
paying it back. 

Not a bad deal. 

A BRUT PLACE TO IE A lURlE 
The rich tradilion of Army Nursing is 

one of excellence, dedication, even heroism. 
And it's a challenge to Jive up to. 

Today, an Army Nurse is the epitome 
of professionalism, regarded as a critical 
member of the Army Medical Team. 

A BSN degree is required . And !he clinical 
spectrum is almost imposSible to match 
in civilian practice. 

And, since you'll be an Army Officer, 
you11 enjoy more respect and authority than 
most of your civihan counterparts. You'll 
also enJOY travel opportunities, officer's pay 
and officer's privileges. 

ional $70 a month (ser-

~C:s~~!i;,'y) as an Army 

When you graduate, 
you'll becommissionMasa 
Second Lieutenant, but not 
necessarily assigned to ac-
tive duty. Find out about it. 

Army Nursing offers educational oppor- A BOlUS FOR PART·11ME WORK 
tun.ities that are second to none. As an Army You can,tt 3 $1,500 bonus 

1
·
051 

for enlist-
Nurse, you could be selec1ed for graduate · 
degree programs at civilian universities. ing m some my Reserve uqits. Or up to 

S2,(X)() in educational benefits. 
ADVAICED IURSIIO COURSE, You also get paid for your Reserve duty. 

TUmOI·FREE ltcomesouttoaboU!Sl,OOOayearforabout 16 
You get tuition, payandlivingallowances. hours a month and two weeks annual training. 
You can also take Nurse Practitioner And now we have a special program to 

courses and courses in many clinical special- help you fit the Army Reserve around your 
ties. All on the Army. school schedule. It 's worth a look. 

While 1hese program~ do no1 cost you A SECOID CHAICE A':r COWGE 
any money, most of them do incur an addi- " 
tional service obligation. Some may find college to be the right 

place at the wrong time fora variety of reasons. 
A CHAICE TO PRAC11CE LAW The Army can help 1hem, 100. 
If you're about 10 get your Jaw degree A few years in !he Army can help them 

and be admitted to the bar, you should con- get money for tuition and the maturity to use it 
sider a commission in the judge Advocate wisely. 
General Corps. Because in 1he Army you get The Army has a program in which money 
10 practice Jaw right from the start. saved for college is matched two-for-<me by the 

While your classmates are still doing government. Then, if one qualifies, a generous 
other lawyers' research and other lawyers' lx>nus is added to that . 
briefs, you could have your own cases, your So 2 years of service can get you up to 
own clients, in effect, your own pracrice. $7,400 for college, 3 rears up to $12,100,and4 

Plus you'll have !he pay, ~restige and years up to $14,100. naddition, bonuses up to 
privileges of being an Officer in the United S3,000are available for 4-year enlistments in 
States Army. With a chance to travel and selected skills. 
make the most of what you've worked so Add in theexperienceandmaturitygained, 
hard to become. A real, practicing lawyer. and theArmycansendanindividualbacktocol-
Be an Army Lawyer. lege a richer person in more ways than one. 

ROTC SCHO" •-uiPS WehopetheseArmyopportunitieshavein-
~_.. trigued you as well as surprised you. Because 

Though you're IOO late for a 4-year thereiS>ndecdalottheArmycanofferabnght 
scholarship, there arc 3-, 2-, and even !-year person hkc you. 
scholarsht_PS avatlab~e,. For more information send the coupon. 

They mclude tUitiOn, books, ~;----- ' 
and lab fees. Plus $100 a monlh ---., 
living allowance. Naturally P1~ tell me more about: 0 (AM) Mcd1cal School and Army 
they're very competitive. Because Mtdtcme, 0 (AN) 1hc Anny Nunc Corps, 0 (A I.) Anny l.aw, I 
besides helping you 1owards your I 0 (FR) ROTC_Schola.,hlps, 0 (SS) Army R=rvc BonU>CS, 
degree, an ROTC scholarship 0 (PC) Army Educational Bend us. I 
helps you towards 1he gold bars 

1 of an Army Officer. 

Stop by the ROTC office on .mr~~n.-------------- I 
campus and ask about details. 

UfoJ!~b~e~rv~n I 
the Army Reserve or National vnno1 Atf£NIHN(, IMr 1 I 
Guard with Army ROTC and Send 1o' BRIGIITOPPORTUNITJr:S, p 0 BOX !n6 
~et uptoS6,500wluleyou'resull MT. VERNON,N Y IOS50 I 
10 

~~.~~lied !he Simultaneous THIS IS THE ABMV I 
Membership Program. You get Mllflll 
SlOOa monrh as an Advanced S..11~r luiJbuttrco.nptoiiAlurrrtM~~.~nr~~cd ai.IWMIQ.m~albt\\!rnpk\cd 

Army ROTC<;:adctand anaddi- ---- ---


